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Background. Intimate partner violence is a major problem worldwide and it is one of the most social issues in Armenia.
Empowerment is one of the important factors that helps women to break the cycle of violence by their husband/partner.The aim of
this research is to explore the impact of intimate partner violence on empowerment of Armenian women of reproductive age group.
Methods. This cross-sectional study used data Armenia Demography and Health Survey Data 2015-16. A total 6116 women were
selected from8749 households at both urban and rural places of Armenia for interviewusingmultistage cluster sampling technique.
Data analysis was performed using SPSS version 24. Results. The respondents aged between 35 and 49 years are more likely to face
violence compared to other age group (p≤0.001). The respondents who have no decision-making power, about 89% of them, are
experiencing intimate partner violence, whereas only 11% are facing intimate partner violence among those who have decision-
making power (p≤0.001).The logistic regression analysis reveals that age of the respondents, number of children in the households,
wealth index, and empowerment status are significantly associated with intimate partner violence. Conclusion. Intimate partner
violence has significant impact on the empowerment of women in Armenia.This study revealed that women with no empowerment
are more likely to experience intimate partner violence compared to those women who are empowered in Armenian society.
1. Introduction
Violence against women is considered as most inexorable
human rights violation in the world [1]. It is common
source of physical, psychological, and emotional morbidity
[2]. According to the recent statistics, worldwide about 30%
women aged 15 and over have experienced physical and
sexual violence by their partners and only 7% women have
faced sexual violence by nonpartners in their lifetime [3,
4]. Violence against women can happen within marriage,
long-term relationships, or short-term relationships and
be committed ex-partners when the relationship ends [5].
Around the world, women suffer from intimate partner
violence, marital rape, rape by other men known to them and
by strangers, incest, foeticide, sexual harassment, trafficking
for prostitution and forced labour, dowry related violence,
honour killings, other forms of femicide, acid attacks, and
female genital mutilation, and these are all considered as
gender-based violence as men are committing them against
women [6].
Violence against women is one of the rampant human
right violations [7]. Violence against women is the most
common but least punished crime in the world and it has
been estimated that globally women aged 15 to 44 are more
likely to be maimed or die as a result of male violence
than cancer, malaria, traffic accidents, and war combined [8].
Violence against women is violation of basic human rights
thatmust be eliminated throughpolitical will and by legal and
civil action in all sectors of society [9].
Intimate partner violence is currently accepted term to
describe “women abuse”, “violence against women”, “domes-
tic violence”, or “women battering” [2]. In this research the
term “intimate partner violence”, “domestic violence”, and
“violence against women” interchangeably used. Intimate
Partner violence refers to actual or threatened psychological,
physical or sexual harm by a current or former partner
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or spouse [10]. Intimate partner violence as rape, physical
assault, and stalking perpetrated by current former dates,
spouses, and cohabiting partners [11].
Women’s empowerment has become an important issue
for development efforts worldwide [12]. Empowerment is
a personal, multidimensional phenomenon and difficult to
measure directly [13]. Empowerment is defined as to the
expansion in peoples’ ability to make strategic life choices in
a context where this ability was previously denied to them
[14].There are several indicators of empowerment at the level
of individual women and her household as formulated: (i)
participation at crucial decision-making process; (ii) sharing
of domestic activities with men; (iii) women taking control
of her reproductive function and decides on family size; (iv)
women being able to decide where the income she has earned
will be channelled to; (v) feeling and expression of pride and
value in her work; (vi) self-confidence and self-esteem; and
(vii) ability to prevent violence [15].
Women’s empowerment consists of decision-making
power, control over financial issues, and sexual empower-
ment [16]. Women’s degrees of empowerment are defined
by gender and gender relations in the society and gender
does not always mean biological sex; it is the different
roles, rights, and obligations that are attached by society
to individuals born with male or female sex characteristics
[17]. Global development efforts depend on gender equality
and recommended that promoting gender equality helps
the economy to grow. Intimate partner violence (IPV) is
considered as a serious indicator of disempowerment of
women [16, 18]. Studies have indicated that women who
have experienced intimate partner violence are associated
with women’s empowerment variable [19]. Women’s limited
employment opportunities and lack of access to inheri-
tance and income prevents them leaving violent relationship
[20].
Women’s limited decision-making power and with con-
strained economic resources can inhibit them to accessing
health care services and this may finally lead to serious
health complications [21]. IPV rate is declining as women’s
economic role is expanding and they are getting stronger
sense of their rights [22]. Economic empowerment is not
the only sole factor, together with higher education and
changed cultural models will help women from IPV [23].
Empowerment does not necessarily lower the odds that a
woman experienced spousal violence and the relationship
between women’s empowerment to decreased or increased
spousal violence is context specific [24].
Armenia a nation of Euroasia with a population of
3 million, gained its independence after the dissolution
of the USSR in 1991 [25]. Like any newly independent
nation, Armenia suffered incredible economic calamity and
living condition worsened in the years immediately after the
independence [26] and women lost their jobs, they became
resilient and adaptable to the changing circumstances [27].
Women are at more risk of violence during and after times of
conflict and security and it has been found that more than
one-third of married women have experienced have faced
physical or sexual type of violence in 7 out 13 conflict and
insecure countries [28].
Violence against women remains one of the most serious
social issues in Armenia and violence at household level
to be widespread [29]. Armenian security forces recorded
784 violence report and each year the organisation receives
more than 2000 calls about domestic violence cases but
there is still high rate of under reporting of violence against
women so the actual number of women who face violence
at home is significantly very high [30]. Furthermore, the
domestic violence cases were not properly prosecuted which
had detrimental impact on women [31]. The women in
Armenia are very family oriented and they serve a major role
in conserving cultural values in the family and caring for
children and the household [32]. Culturally, the women in
Armenia are very respectful to men whether it is husband,
father, father in law or brother and poor economic status
particularly unemployment increases family tension and vio-
lence against women. Very few of them will talk about their
family problems with an outsider [33]. It has been found that
violence against women is strongly associated with the status
of women in the society and use of violence is considered
as exercising power on women [23]. Abolishing all forms
of violence against women was adopted as a target for the
Sustainable Development goals (SDG) 5 on gender equality
and empowerment of women [34]. Despite the emerging
body of literature on this subject area there is limited evidence
on how violence against women affect their empowerment in
Armenia. On this backdrop, this research is trying to explore
the impact of intimate partner violence on empowerment
of women in Armenia. This research aims to explore the
relationship of violence and empowerment of women by
incorporating other aspects of women’s empowerment and
the results are expected to help the policy-makers inArmenia.
2. Methodology
This descriptive cross-sectional study used data from a
nationally representative Armenia Demographic and Health
Survey 2015-16.
2.1. Sampling and Sample Size. The sampling frame used
in this survey is a complete list of enumeration areas (EA)
covering the whole country and a total number of 11,571 EAs
were selected using census database. Each EA in the frame is
also subdivided into two types of residence –urban and rural.
In rural areas, an EA is a natural village, a segment of a large
village, or a group of small villages; in urban areas, an EA is a
street or a city block. Of the total EAs, of the total of 11,571
EAs, 6,613 are in urban areas and 4,958 are in rural areas.
Overall, eachEAhas an average of 69 households, with EAs in
urban areas averaging 79 households and those in rural areas
averaging 56 households [35].
A representative probability sample of 8,749 households
was selected. The sample was selected in two stages: (i) for
the first stage, 313(192 urban areas and 121 in rural areas)
clusters were selected from a list of EAs and (ii) in the
second stage, complete listing of households was performed
from each selected cluster and then households were selected
systematically for participation.
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A total of 6116 women were selected for interview [35].
The following inclusion criteria are used to select the partici-
pants:
(1) Women age between 15 and 49
(2) Permanent residence of the households
(3) Women who were present in the household on the
night before the survey
2.2. Data Analysis and Variables. Statistical data analysis was
performed using SPSS version 24. There are different types
of inferential statistical tests but in this research chi-square
and binary logistic regression analysis are performed. To
estimate the association between dependent and independent
variable bivariate logistic regression analysis is performed.
The first dependent variable used in this research experience
of intimate partner violence is categorical with category scale
“Yes” and “No”. “Yes” stands for “experienced IPV” and “No”
stands for “did not experience IPV” and the following logistic
model is used:
𝛾 = log ( 𝜋1 − 𝜋) = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1x1 + 𝛽2x2 + . . . 𝛽mxm (1)
Here,𝜋= stands for probability to experience IPV, 1-𝜋= stands
for probability not to experience IPV, 𝛽
0
is the intercept term,
and 𝛽
1
s are logistic regression coefficients (i=1,2. . ..,n).
The IPV variable was constructed by combining physical
violence, sexual violence, and emotional violence. The physi-
cal violence was computed by respondent answering “yes” to
any of a string questions about her partner/husband ever did
the following: (i) ever been pushed, shook or had something
thrown; (ii) ever been slapped; (iii) ever been punched; (iv)
ever been dragged; (v) ever been threatened with knife/gun
or other objects. The sexual violence variable was determined
by ever been forced into unwanted sex by the respondent’s
husband/partner and the emotional violence was determined
by respondent answering “yes” and “no” to ever experience
emotional violence.
The empowerment variable was measured using the
following questions: (i) person who usually decides how to
spend respondent’s earnings; (ii) person who usually decides
on respondent’s healthcare; (iii) person who usually decides
on large household purchases; and (iv) person who usually
decides on visits to family or relatives. Empowerment of
women was recorded as “0” or “Yes” when the respondents
replied, “respondent alone” and it was recorded as “1” or “No”
when the respondents replied “husband/partner”.
There are two types of independent variables used in this
research:
(a) Woman’s characteristics
(i) Place of residence and the categories are urban
and rural.
(ii) Highest educational level was no education,
basic education, and secondary and higher edu-
cation.
(iii) Age of the respondents was categorised into 15
to 24 years, 25 to 34 years, and 35 to 49 years.
(iv) Number of children in the household was cate-
gorised into 1 child, 2-3 children, and more than
4 children.
(v) Household members in the family are 1, 2 to 3,
and more than 4.
(vi) Wealth index was categorised into poorest,
poorer, middle, richer, and richest.
(vii) Employment status is categorised into two yes
means who were employed during the time
of this survey and no means who were not
employed.
(viii) It owns a mobile phone: yes and no.
(ix) It has a bank account: yes and no.
(x) Empowerment status has two categories: women
who have decision-making power and women
who have no decision-making power. The em-
powerment variable was computed by adding
variables such as (a) person who usually decides
how to spend respondent’s earnings; (b) person
who usually decides on respondent’s healthcare;
(c) person who usually decides on large house-
hold prices; (d) person who usually decides
on visits to family or relatives; and (e) person
who usually decides what to do with money
husband earns.Women’s participation in house-
hold decision-making reflects the interaction
of various factors related to empowerment and
therefore, these are strong measures of empow-
erment [24].
(b) Husband’s characteristics
(i) Husband’s age was grouped to make categories
such as 20 to 29 years, 30 to 39 years, 40 to 49
years, 50 to 59 years, and 60 years and above.
(ii) Husband’s drinking alcohol is categorised into
yes and no.
(iii) Husband/partner educational status is cate-
gorised into no education, basic education, and
secondary and higher education.
2.3. Ethical Issues. Theproposed research uses publicly avail-
able data and so no ethical approval is required from any
Institutional Review Board.
2.4. Findings. Table 1 presents the background information
about the respondents. About 58% of the participants are
from urban areas for Armenia. About 42% respondents
completed secondary education, 7 % have completed basic
education, and 51% of them completed higher education.
Approximately 27% respondents are between 15 to 24 years
of age and 39% of them are between 35 to 49 years of age.
The mean age of the respondents is 31.50 years. Almost
69% respondents have one child, 30% respondents have 2-
3 children, and only 1% have more than 4 children. About
79% respondents revealed that they have more than four
family members in their households and 20% of them have
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Table 1: Background Characteristics of the respondents and characteristics of their husbands (n=6116).
Categories Frequency Percentage
Place of Residence
Urban 3545 58
Rural 2571 42
Highest educational level
No education 5 0.1
Basic 406 6.6
Secondary 2580 42.2
Higher 3125 51.1
Age group
15-24 1665 27.2
25-34 2081 34
35-49 2370 38.8
Mean ±SD 31.50±9.5
Children in the household
1 child 4199 68.7
2-3 Children 1831 29.9
More than 4 children 86 1.4
Household members
1 60 1
2-3 1239 20.3
More than 4 4817 78.8
Employment Status
No 4108 67.2
Yes 2006 32.8
Owns a Mobile phone
No 199 3.3
Yes 5917 96.7
Use of Mobile phone for financial transaction
No 4215 71.3
Yes 1699 28.7
Cover by Health Insurance
No 5637 92.2
Yes 478 7.8
Has a bank account
No 4910 80.4
Yes 1199 19.6
Wealth index
Poorest 1137 18.6
Poorer 1358 22.2
Middle 1324 21.6
Richer 1293 21.1
Richest 1004 16.4
Husband educational level
No education 7 0.2
Primary 384 9.6
Secondary 1993 49.9
Secondary special 1608 40.3
Age
20-29 612 15.3
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Table 1: Continued.
Categories Frequency Percentage
30-39 1447 36.2
40-49 1283 32.1
50-59 636 15.9
60+ 20 0.5
Mean ±SD 39.36±8.8
Drinks alcohol
No 1334 37.7
Yes 2204 62.3
2-3 family members. Only 33% respondents are employed
during the time of the interview. A vast majority (97%) of
the respondents use mobile phone and 29% of them use their
mobile phone for business purposes. Only 8% respondents
shared that their covered by the health insurance and 20%
of them have a bank account. About 22% respondents are
from poorer background, 18% respondents are categorised
as poorest, and only 16% of them are from richest family.
Only 10% respondents husband/partner completed primary
education, 50% of them completed secondary, and 40%
respondents husband/partner completed secondary special
education. A vast majority of the (62%) respondents hus-
band/partner drinks alcohol. The mean age of respondent’s
husband/partner is 39 years and approximately 36% respon-
dent’s husband/partner age is between 30 and 39 years and
32% respondent’s husband/partner age is between 40 and 49
years.
Pearson chi-square analysis has been performed in
Table 2 to assess the relationship between the characteristics
of the respondents and intimate partner violence. The results
show that women from urban area are more to suffer from
intimate partner violence compared to women from rural but
the chi-square test show that the results are not statistically
significant. Thewomen with higher and secondary education
aremore likely be abused by their husband/partner compared
to women than women with no and basic education (p-value
≤0.001).The respondents' age between 35 and 49 years ismore
likely to face violence compared to the respondents from
other age group (p- value ≤0.001). About 59% respondents
with 1 child are more likely to experience IPV compared
to respondents with 2 to 3 children. The women who are
not employed about 65% of them are experiencing IPV
compared to the respondents who are employed, and this is
statistically significant. There are no significant differences
observed among the different categories of wealth index with
intimate partner violence. A vast majority 78% woman who
have no bank account shared that they face more violence
than those who have bank account with a p-value≤ 0.001.The
respondents who have no decision-making power, about 89%
of them experiencing intimate partner violence compared to
those women who decision-making power, only 11% of them
are facing intimate partner violence (p-value ≤0.001). It also
presents that respondents with husband/partner age between
30 and 39 aremore likely to commit violence (p-value≤0.001).
Comparing to the respondents whose partner/husband does
not drink alcohol, this finding is statistically significant with
a p-value ≤0.001. Also, education of husband/partner is an
important factor and this study shows that husband/partner
with secondary and secondary special education are more
likely to abuse their wives/partners than husband/partner
with no and primary education (p-value≤0.001).
In Table 3, logistic regression analysis highlighted the
effects of women’s background characteristics on intimate
partner violence. Age group, children in the household,
wealth index, and empowerment status had significant effects
on intimate partner violence. Women in the age group 25-
34 years had 0.39 times lower odds of experiencing inmate
partner violence than those women who belonged to 15-24
years of age. Similarly, women who belonged to 25-34 years
of age had 0.19 times lower odds of experiencing inmate
partner violence than those who belonged to 15-24 years of
age. Women who had 2-3 children in the household were
0.40 times less likely to experience inmate partner violence
than those women who had one child in the household.
Additionally, women who had more than 4 children in the
household were 0.15 times less likely to experience inmate
partner violence than those women who had one child in
the household.Womenwhowere socioeconomically rich had
less chance to experience inmate partner violence than poor
women. Women who did not have decision-making power
had less chance to experience inmate partner violence than
those women who had decision-making power. Husband’s
age and alcoholic husband/partner had significant effects
on inmate partner violence. The probability of experiencing
inmate partner violence among women was significantly
higher for those whose husbands/partners were aged 60 and
over than those whose husbands/partners belonged to age
group 20-29 years. Women with alcoholic husbands/partners
were 2.40 times more likely to experience inmate partner
violence than those whose husbands/partners were not alco-
holic.
3. Discussion
Violence against women is a serious social, political, and
public health issue in Armenia [36]. Evaluating woman’s
experience with violence is a difficult task, some women
may tolerate more violence than others but due to fear they
are reluctant reporting the violence. Research on intimate
partner violence has been done before but the recent study
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Table 2: Crosstabulation of characteristics of respondents with intimate partner violence.
Background Characteristics IPV p-value
Yes (%) No (%)
Place of Residence
Urban 58.9 57
Rural 41.1 43 ≥0.12
Highest educational level
No education 0.1 0.1
Basic 4.7 8.6
Secondary 42.9 41.4
Higher 52.3 49.9 ≤0.001
Age group
15-24 10.5 43.6
25-34 43.2 25
35-49 46.3 31.4 ≤0.001
Children in the household
1 child 58.7 78.4
2-3 Children 39.8 20.2
More than 4 children 1.4 1.4 ≤0.001
Household members
1 0.6 1.3
2-3 20 20.5
4+ 79.4 78.1 ≤0.01
Employment Status
No 65.1 69.2
Yes 34.9 30.8 ≤0.001
Owns a Mobile phone
No 2.5 4
Yes 97.5 96 ≤0.001
Cover by Health Insurance
No 90.6 93.7
Yes 9.4 6.3 ≤0.001
Has a bank account
No 78.7 82
Yes 21.3 18 ≤0.001
Wealth index
Poorest 17.4 19.8
Poorer 21.4 23
Middle 22.2 21.1
Richer 22 20.3
Richest 17 15.8 ≤0.02
Empowerment Status
Have decision making power 11 67
Have no decision-making power 89 33 ≤0.001
Husband/partner characteristics IPV p-value
Yes No
Age
20-29 15.2 15.7
30-39 41.1 23.8
40-49 29.4 38.8
50-59 13.9 20.9
60+ 0.4 0.8 ≤0.001
Husband/partner drinks alcohol
No 40.8 19.3
Yes 59.2 80.7 ≤0.001
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Table 2: Continued.
Husband/partner education
No education 0.2 0.1
Primary 9.4 10.0
Secondary 48.2 54.2
Secondary Special 42.1 35.7 ≤0.001
focused on the Armenian women using a nationally repre-
sentative sample. There is no empirical research conducted
before on empowerment status of Armenian women and its
relationship with IPV and the purpose of this study to fill
out this gap in the literature. The research findings show
that the mean age of respondents in this study is 31 years,
about 38% of the respondents aged between 35 and 49 years,
and only 42% of them completed secondary education. This
is consistent with a recent research finding from Botswana
where the mean age of the respondents was 32 years and
majority had completed secondary education [37] and is like
another research in Tanzania [38]. Older women within the
16-49 age range are less likely than younger women aged
16-49 to report being violently victimised by a partner [39].
About 30% women shared they have 2 to 3 children but in
a Spanish study of 1402 randomly selected woman shared
that 33.3% of them had two children [40]. Consistent with
this study finding, a qualitative study with women victims
of domestic violence in Armenia shows that majority of the
respondents completed only 10 years of school education, had
one or two children, were mainly from urban areas and were
divorced [36]. This study also presents that only 32% women
are employed, and this is contrast to the finding in the Nepal
study where 65% respondents were unemployed [41].
The chi-square analysis results also indicated that inti-
mate partner violence was more prevalent among women
with higher education (52.3%) but different results are found
in Southeast Nigeria, South Karnataka, Romania, European
Union, Spain, Bangladesh, Pakistan, and Tanzania [42–50]
where women with primary education were the most abused
and women’s education exhibit strongest association with
IPV in a national survey in India [51]. Women’s educational
achievement can reduce the risk of intimate partner violence
for women [52, 53]. Education of women is also an important
factor and this study presents that educational level of women
is associated with empowerment status of women; therefore
women basic and higher education are more empowered but
respondents from higher educational attainment are more
likely to take their own decisions [13].
The logistic regression analysis explored the relationship
between intimate partner violence with background char-
acteristics of women and it shows that age of the respon-
dents, number of children in the households, wealth index,
and empowerment status are significantly associated with
intimate partner violence. This study did not exhibit any
relationship between place of residence, educational level,
employment status, and household member with intimate
partner violence. According to wealth index category, the
women from richer socioeconomic background are less likely
to suffer from poorer women but another research found
that wealth index does not have any impact on domestic
violence among the women of Pakistan but consistent with
the findings from the research done in Tanzania [1, 54]. The
advanced analysis also revealed that women with more than
4 children in the household are less likely to experience
intimate partner violence.
This study revealed that women with no decision-making
power are less likely to experience the violence comparing
to the women who have decision-making power. This is
opposite to the finding in Jordan where the authors found
that the women who can take decision independently in
the household matters and income related issues are less
likely to suffer from intimate partner violence [55] and
same reported in a study carried out in Pakistan [1] and
the lifetime experience of spousal violence was very high
among the women with low empowerment level in Nepal
[24]. Further investigation is required for this to understand
why the findings are different in the country from other
places. This study disclosed that women in the age group
15 to 24 years are more likely to face violence by their
husband/partner and similar result was found in Tanzania
[54] but different result observed in Burkina Faso [56] and
their analysis found that older women ag between 45-49 are
more likely to participate in decision-making process. The
difference observed in Armenia due to changing the cultural
system and youngerwomen aremore independent and liberal
in this 21st centurywhereas the olderwomen are still scared of
breaking the norms and speak against their partner/husband.
There are several strengths and limitations of this
research. This research only focused on the experiences of
the women, so it does not give a clear understanding why
the violence takes place from the husband/partner’s point of
view. This research has used secondary data that has been
collected to answer a different research question and did
not match with the research question of this study. Another
limitation of this research is the cross-section design used
which does not established the causal relationship between
empowerment of women and intimate partner violence in
Armenia, so the conclusion is based on the relationship
between dependent and independent measures used. Despite
some limitations, this study poses some strengths. The study
sample used in this research obtained from a nationally
representative sample population, this is the first study to use
nationally representative data and it is likely that findings can
be generalised in Armenia and this is the first research to
show empowerment of women and intimate partner violence
using nationally representative data. It would have been
superlative to gather the qualitative information from the
participants thus making the findings of the research more
suitable and meaningful.
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Table 3: Odds ratio analysis between intimate partner violence and background characteristics of women and husband’s characteristics.
Background Characteristics ODDs Ratio (95% CI) p-value
Place of Residence
Urban 1
Rural 0.98(0.77-1.27) ≥0.91
Highest educational level
No education 1
Basic 2.82(0.47-17.06) >0.25
Secondary 1.48(0.27-8.84) >0.67
Higher 1.45(0.24-8.73) >0.68
Age group
15-24 1
25-34 0.39(0.30-0.49) ≤0.001
35-49 0.19(01.5-0.26) ≤0.001
Children in the household
1 child 1
2-3 Children 0.40(0.32-0.49) ≤0.001
More than 4 children 0.15(0.04-0.51) ≤0.001
Household members
1 1
2-3 1.04(0.56-1.90) ≥0.91
4+ 1.10(0.60-2.02) ≥0.75
Employment Status
No 1
Yes 1.04(0.84-1.28) >0.74
Owns a Mobile phone
No 1
Yes 1.25(0.72-2.15) ≥0.42
Has a bank account
No 1
Yes 1.12(0.86-1.45) ≥0.40
Wealth index
Poorest 1
Poorer 0.79(0.60-1.04) ≥0.09
Middle 0.71(0.52-0.97) ≤0.03
Richer 0.56(0.39-0.79) ≤0.001
Richest 0.55(0.39-0.79) ≤0.001
Empowerment Status
Have decision-making power 1
Have no decision-making power 0.047(0.039-0.057) ≤0.001
Husband characteristics Odds Ratio (95% CI) p-value
Husband’s age
20-29 1
30-39 1.32(0.89-1.95) ≥0.16
40-49 1.92(1.31-2.85) ≤0.001
50-59 1.68(1.08-2.62) ≤0.02
60+ 4.26(1.24-14.65) ≤0.02
Husband/partner drinks alcohol
No 1
Yes 2.40(1.86-3.13) ≤0.001
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4. Conclusion and Recommendations
Women empowerment is one of the important agendas in this
21st century for sustainable development of a country. There
is not enough literature of violence against women and their
empowerment status in Armenia and this research is going
to serve as an important source of information for future
researchers and policy-makers with the given field. Intimate
partner violence has significant impact on the empowerment
of women in Armenia. The conclusion which can be drawn
from the current research is that there is room for improve-
ment in the sociopolitical system of Armenian society and
more reasonable approaches to tackle the intimate partner
violence issue in Armenia could be created by upgrading the
social infrastructure.Thebase for violence againstwomen lies
in the severely inscribed conception of patriarchy so change
of a cultural mindset is very much necessary to stop it. The
sociocultural model needed to be redefined and revaluated
and legal system should be stricter so that the abuser could
not escape easily, and a stronger legislation which is place
will help to protect the women from getting abused in their
homes. The government should create more social and legal
help centres for the victims of violence at local and regional
level and there should be provision for free legal support for
the victims.
Policies should be created to reduce gender discrimi-
nation and women should be given equal opportunities to
make equal contribution and participation in the social,
political economic spheres of the country. Equal opportunity
to women will not only benefit the both genders it will
contribute massively for the upliftment of the society. A
practical approach should be taken to challenge the violence
against women at all levels of Armenian society and more
public campaigns needed to increase the awareness about this
social problem among the community. Education/outreach
programs are beneficial for the people in Armenia specially
the women. It is very important to educate the women of
disadvantaged and lower socioeconomic status. Education
will boost confidence level among women and will help
them to be more independent and self-sufficient; also they
will be more aware about the laws and legislation related to
violence against women. Mass media can play a vital role
here; by promoting and educating the women it can help
to prevent and reduce the number of violence cases in the
country. To move forward as a nation, significant changes
required in the sociocultural structure of the country and it
will only be achieved by creating general awareness among
the masses about role of women and their empowerment
and gender balancing in the society and by providing a
positive and suitable for the women. More human rights
programmes should be developed and implemented at local,
regional, and community level to reach the deprived and
marginalised community. More research is needed to be
done to get a clearer picture of the conditions which make
the women in Armenia more susceptible to violence and
further research work needed to explore the perspectives of
male counterpart who abuses their partners. Government
and nongovernment organisations should take positive steps
for reducing domestic violence and should organise different
kind of programmes to educate and motivate women in
Armenia to enhance their employment opportunities.
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